
Golf Cart Renta量Contract

This Goif Cart RentaI Agreement (’一Agreement’’) is made and entered into as of

between Bay B「eeze of Anna Ma「ia郵」LC, a Florida "mite即ab川ty company, With an address of 7909 Osprey

Hammock Ct, Sarasota, FIo「jda 34240 (一’Owne「一一), and

add「ess of

With an

(’’Renter”). Owner and Renter may aiso be

「eferred to as Pa申n the singula「 and ”Pa面es’’in the plurai. This Agreement is subject to the fo=owing terms and

OO南崩o巾s:

Renta! Ve輔cle

Owne「 hereby agrees to 「ent to Renter the foilowing GoIf Cart (he「eina凧e「 refened to as “Carf” or ’Vehicle”). Please

Check the app「opriate box ′below:

口Ca競闘

Make: ASP丁Body: 4P

Yea「. 2016 Co10r: White

[D Numbe「: FLAlOO731

口Ca再#2

Make: ASPT Body: 6P

Year, 2015 Coior: White

lD Number: FLA70882

□Ca缶詰3

Make: ASP丁Body: 4P

Year, 2018 CoIo「: White

ID Number: FLAlOO733

Re調節戸e舶

Owner agrees to 「ent Vehicle to Renter for the制owing period:

Start Date:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　End Date:

丁he Pa面es agree tha川is Agreemen=e「minates upon the End Date spec柏ed above, No航hstanding an沖Iing to

the contrary in仙s Agreement or any Exhibits, e鮪er Party may teminate皿s Agreement prior to the End Date w肌at

least one (1) day notice,旧his Ag『eeme帥s te面nated prio両o the End Dafe,軸e Pa塙es v¥謝wo庇tog抽er to

determine whether a refund of Rental Fees is necessary.

Mileaqe Limit

Renter w冊obey the fo=owing mifeage冊t for the Vehicle:

= No m=eage冊t　　　　　　　　　　　　=
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RentalFees

The Renter hereby agrees to pay the Ownerfor use ofthe VehicIe as foiIows:

Fees: $　　　pe「 dey I week.

FueI: Renter shaII pay / is not required to pay fo「 the use offueIi

Excess糠eage二$ _pef輔fe

Deposit: $ _ i Owner sha旧etain帥s depos旧o be used直the event o=oss of or damage to the

Vehicie during the term of this Agreemen=O defray帥y or pa面a「「y the cost of necessary repairs or

「epiacementi ln the absence of damage or ioss, Said deposit shail be credited toward payment of the

rentai fee and any excess sha=　　be retumed to the Renter,
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insurance and drivers Iicense

The Renter he「eby warrants to Owner that Renter possesses insu「ance that covers persona=njury to Renter or

Othe「 persons as weII as佃e Vehicle and the property of others. A copy of the Renter’s jnsurance ca「d and vaiid

drive雨s to be attached hereto. Renter is 21 years ofage or oIder.

軸岬

Regardtess of活surance coverage, Rente「 shall帥y indemnify the Owne「 for any ioss, damage, and legai actiens,

including reasonabie attomeys fees that Owner suffers due to Rente十s use of Vehicle du而g the term of帥s

Agreemen白ncIuding but not limited to, damage to the Vehicle, damage to the property of others言nju「y to Renter,

and injury to othe「s. This provision survives the terminatien of thjs Agreement.

蛭田罷翻り均し欄間

The Owne「 represents that to朴e best oftlis knowledge and belief tha=he Veh繭e is in so nd and safe co繭

and什ee of any known faults or defects that would affect its safe operatio剛nder normal use.

Renter Wamanties

The Renter agrees that Rente川佃not (a) use the Vehicle to carry any passengers other than Renter: (b) a=ow any

cthe「 person to ope「a船the Vehic!e‖c) operate the Ve聴cle in vielation of any lews or for an帖egaI purpose and tha描

Renter daes, Re鳴「 is- reSPOnSible for aIt assoc患ted,軸篤tS言i鵬, and fees; (勘use ife Veh繭e to push o両ow

ano船er veh軸e; (e) use he Ve的e for any race or compe拙on; (f) operate the ve囲e in a negligent mamer.

Arbitration

ln the event that the Parties cannot amicably resoIve a dispute or damage claim resu剛g from this Ag「eeme[t言he

Pa塙es agree to resoive any such dispute o「 damage claim by arbitratien. The arbitratton p「oceeding sha= be

conducted in Sarasota, Flonda言n accordance wit旧he rules of the American Arbjtraton Association then in effect

wi蛤one (1) a輔rator to be seIected by mutual agreement of the Pa面es. 1f the Pa面es cannot agree on an

a繭ator, then the Amerね鋪Aねh宙on Assoc ation鍋a弱se癌t an期陳融or f珊i南続演ma† Pa掴of舶tors.

丁he Iaws of the State of [State申the U両ed States shall appiy to the arbitratjon proceec岨gs. The P細es agree常rat

the a輔rator cannot award pu両ve damages to e柵er Party and ag「ee to be bound by the a圃trato「S findings.

Judgment upon the awa「d rendered by航e arbitrator may be entered in any court having j両sdictien.
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Dispute§ and Gover面nqしaw,

The iaws of the State of Fionda in the Jnited States wi肌out regard to any con[ict of law principles govem帥s

Agreement, No actien, arising out of the transacttons unde「軸s Agreement may be brought by either Party mo「e

than one year after the cause ofacfron has accrued.

Ge紳e義a雪

印s Ag「eement言nclしrding a= Exhibit(S), COnS航utes the entire agreement between the Pa面es in comection w鮪the

Subject matter he「eof and supersedes a= agreements, P「OPOSals, rePresentations and other understandings, OraI o「

W皿en, Of the Pa面es and any current or subsequent purchase orderts) provided by A制ate. No aIteration or

mod綱cation of皿s Ag「eement or訓y Exh酬s shaii be va潤し面ess made in w輔ng and signed by an authorized

A榊ate of each Party The waiver by e冊e「 Party of a breach of any provision of the Agreement sha= not operate or

胎00nS血的おa鵬函e南翻y軸幽抽蚤やWa画餅桐挟爽船臨海軸的鮒軸鵬出切孤a両胸
A制融e Q川嶋P魂房総国政　叙半に昭博扇恥商船息穂幅餉鳴摘遼蛾は腺軸胞術融勘王と喰鴨船舶喝

PrQVisjons` Shall c融inue in full force and effect, Any no庇e or other commu血cation 「equired or pe脚蛇ed hereunder

Sh訓be given in w面ng to肌e other Party a=he add「ess stated above, O「 at SuCh other address as sha= be give両y

e冊e「 Party to the o肌er in writing. Any tems of帥s Agreement which by their nature extend beyond its terminatton

remain in effect unt=輔Iied, and apply to respective successo「s and rieh個assignees.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF言he PartIeS have signed this Agreement as of the day and yea「 first above画tten.

l　　　　ÅCC巨P丁E聾呂Y-R軸堰只: �∴ACCEP「上DBY:OWNER.　　　　　1 

Siqnat肝e �Sig∩at肝e 

Name �Name 

丁梱e �丁鵬　　　　　　　　　　　i 

Date �Date 
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